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CIGARETTE & TOBACCO RECEIPTS REPORT
For month of  September 2010

Cigarette Tax Receipts: (includes little cigars)
	Gross	Net
Stamp Purchases	$20,299,173.00	$19,893,189.54
Other Receipts	$       11,270.00	$        11,270.00
	Total Receipts	$20,310,443.00	$19,904,459.54
Accumulative Cigarette Tax Receipts: (includes little cigars)

	Year to Date:  FY2011	$55,679,345.04	$54,567,997.92
	Year to Date:  FY2010	$57,223,246.41	$56,082,888.79
	Difference	($1,543,901.37)	($1,514,890.87)
	
	 Accumulative Cigarette Stamp Receipts:
	Year to Date:  FY	2011	$55,567,356.00	$54,456,008.88
	Year to Date:  FY2010	$57,017,881.06	$55,877,523.44
	Difference	($1,450,525.06)	($1,421,514.56)
	Accumulative Cigarette Stamp Sales:
Units:   (Packs of)	(20s)	(25s)
	Year to Date:  FY	2011	40,846,350	9,600
	Year to Date:  FY	2010	41,912,538	9,900
Tobacco Tax Receipts
Tax Collections:	$2,493,241.46
Other Collections:	$              0.00
	Total Tobacco Receipts	$2,493,241.46
	
Accumulative Tobacco Tax Receipts:
	Year to Date:  FY	2011	$7,600,300.10
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